
RHS CELEBRATES BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Image above: Year 9 students learn about Black history in Britain during their
history lesson with Mr Maud

All throughout October, our students have participated in a range of opportunities to
celebrate Black History Month at school. Every October in the UK since 1987, the UK
has celebrated Black History Month, a month dedicated to remembering the
contributions of those people from African and Caribbean heritage, as well as Asian,
to our country’s history. Black History Month acts as a constant reminder that our
country has a rich and diverse cultural heritage.

In history lessons, students have had the opportunity to explore black history in the
UK, such as during the Victorian era in Year 9. During these lessons, Mr Maud asked
students to consider the role the black community played in British history and
Britain’s role in the slave trade. The students showed maturity, as they considered
this period of British history and all agreed it was an important topic to talk about.

This continued in English, where Year 11 students were encouraged to take part in a
debate: who owns art? This encouraged students to think about the artefacts and art
work, which reside in the British museum, but are originally from other countries
around the world. Should these artefacts be returned? Or should they stay in our
museums for a wide range of tourists to see? This tough debate was again handled
with maturity and balanced consideration by all of our students.

Steven, Year 11, said: “Getting us to think about issues, which many people wouldn’t
think about, was really interesting and encouraged us to question the status quo.
Just because something has always been done a certain way, does not mean there is
no room for change.”

https://www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk/
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Image above: Year 8 students take part in an African drumming workshop

Next, the RHS Music Department organised two days of African drumming
workshops for Year 8 students. The sessions were lively, engaging and all students
thoroughly enjoyed taking part. Thank you to Ms Nastou for organising such an
excellent experience for our students.

Finally, across the school all students have had the opportunity to share who they
believe is an important figure from the black community, by creating a PowerPoint
showing their ideas. The best presentations have been shared across the school on
the school’s digital signage.

Ms Poddar, our Equalities Lead in the school told us: “Celebrating Black History
Month at school is incredibly important and gives students the chance to learn more
about people in our own society, who can be overlooked.”

“At Ruislip High School we have over 57 different cultures represented at the school;
it is imperative that all voices feel they can be heard and recognised. The students
have all engaged brilliantly in the activities led by different areas of the school and
we are proud of our diverse and dynamic community.”

YEAR 7 OPEN DOORS EVENT
On Wednesday 12th October the school hosted the first ever ‘Open Doors’ event,
exclusively for Year 7 parents and linked to Black History Month. The school’s vision
for these new ‘Open Doors’ events is to create stronger links between the school and
our parent community.

There were four workshops on offer at the event, focused on music, drama, English
and media studies. All workshops gave parents the opportunity to work with their
child, culminating in a practical task. Parents who attended the media studies
workshop, which got guests to think about the importance of diversity on screen,
commented on the positive atmosphere of the evening and that having the chance
to learn with their child was lots of fun.

Thank you to all of the staff and families who took part in the event. We are planning
for a second ‘Open Doors’ to take place in the Spring Term.
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Date Event

Thursday 20th October 4:30pm-7:00pm Year 9 Parents’ Evening

Friday 21st October End of Half Term

Monday 24th October Rome Trip Departs

Monday 24th October Barcelona Trip Departs

Thursday 3rd November 4:30pm-7:00pm Year 7 Tutor Evening

Safeguarding updates:

Helplines: click here

Letters Home:

Update to parents - 07.10.2022: click here

A Level Biology Revision Guides: click here

A Level Chemistry Revision Guides: click here

Above and Beyond Award Letter: click here

Above and Beyond Award Criteria: click here

Out of School Opportunities (not linked to the school):

Hillingdon Music - Band Skills: click here

CAP Money Course: click here and click here

@ruislip_high_official

@ruisliphigh

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AgSxow-BvhX2TANJKoNFfC1kEjlKnd2_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13F-IWuLUG1WLtmq2BU1DZ9F8amuDaM5R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mfW8Pzn3pKeAfml2gH5V7accDcvNRqU1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19rlDWui2y7_DwZNwDL40qi_Sf9VAIiCv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zAE1zJY2e3ySBkzIir9h-n8kNkg39_gb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KcT24dzZCOV8kuLOn_8N_CvBYBZrWRPd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oHxOa9RBVa1vYvBpzalu20WxpZ7ri_ok/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DzzCFqmqIpW_70tGDzPrgQhWTGHLfWzz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQELoc0Ah8U7M34zan_BU_6yWWzSzhK7/view?usp=sharing

